Recent History of Psycho-Oncology: US and Global

NCCN established first standards and clinical practice guidelines for distress management

Institute of Medicine Report, “Cancer Care for the Whole Patient: Meeting Psychosocial Health Needs”

Formation of 40 national psycho-oncology societies into IPOS

International clinical practice guidelines in the US, UK, Australia, and Canada

ASCO Quality Oncology Practice (QOPI) self-audit program included psychosocial quality of care

ACoS endorsed psychosocial care in its accreditation of 1,500 centers by 2015

IPOS proposed the new international standard and the 6th vital sign

UICC and 60 international organizations have endorsed the new quality of standard cancer care

Two NCI Training programs for oncology staff in screening

APOS program assisting cancer centers (Pfizer)